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for vegetable products, but that others should

be davoted to the growing of good potatoes, and

al kinds of vegetables. The experience of last

year wili be of value and the resuits should be

in;'proportioni to the proficiency.
The writer has before hlm a circular letter

mant out by the ex-food controller for Canada,

W.J. Hanna, ln which he makes an urgent

appeal for greater food production, and points

out the fact that besides the cultivation of

market gardens, poultry keeping within munici-
alareas under reasonable restrictions would

'Iso ba -of great benefit. An opportunity is

thsafforded to not only fulfil the crying -need
for greater food production but to gave the

-,hOldren practical demonstration along these

Inanmy caes dia rau*uing of poultry, tha

attencjanca lx> and the direction of work in the

colgardens wiil add more duties in dia
hr.,Plêmr-coedd wuroram, but suraly that

.1 a nt-, o portumty for furdier sef-macrll
ý~A" devgt4ion of dia tescliers who have alredy

:dea .àUi*dito strenthethe iainutrial and

ja ~u~a mbwo of -tha Rzvrcw, diroughout
the eumzame. ,mely articles wvil ho 4xtn-buted

wbiç, oigh o p oof much assistance and
va jlte - he iawor of pester food production,

glvig pactcaladvice to teachers ani
~lld 7ÏÎÎO ii ft *Wiiappear in die March issue

il'tSPA«BT BT IEMOYE

»O<ww«, good d i nted-page or stili photo-
gnph b.l' recafàig dia past, there is notin

qp-da s y«mcil, di fim. Tua dead cornt eto1f
and pkamt avents ila one$slifetimne cii be

e n ý wiviihislxuory flrsqthe di ly way b)
secon eImm dia bisory of our forefadiex

1kthouabç b istorWe 'sfacilepeu. Word palint
loug b o k llm tQs- that is, ve missthe~ actma

B&II,*C eSix cannot lie. Wbat better igh
oo~qgavthohito be tated to meingth,

~J~fpr mamotion pkcuresorth
lananotalluungto dihishtorics

pffdaqed by dia' maaufacturmrsto-da)
f~ iaii aa p y PMe4onhistoay, but I refert

-$_-stak eo at dic time thema great aveni
MAs,4-the. aeVMgap wsnc

0Jdufa -o te%4 so these inp. viineyerbect>

Then, again. what could be beft tthmoula
our anceetors corne to life again? HOW sMuula
it wvould be to sSea thern in theu q"aitdames#
amnid an archac environment and the osto. tat
prevailed'at that tirne.

This brings me down to modemn tinus NOM
about the avents that occur day bY &a"Mmd
duly recordsd by the cinematgtlpi omora?
Beyond them interesting Us4, nothIntig pmmI
being done to preserve these films for t"e Mho a
posterity. The Americail gvor maS ode
films of the red Indiana to be takeui but ÀratlXU
no maya bas been imade in otherd« cio.A
good law would be to comapel film produoeil
forward a copy of everY topic theY saluttb.
respective goverament headquartrsmo that&
permanent record may b. kept. Far frMazqfl«M
ing sucli a bill oemmg to PUs., theprdor
only ba too willing to oblige-

A hundred year hence the. wordWi* l e
gremed as it-has during die lent emturyS0
botter mmedium for recaillg dim PMSt tor
the versatile daci agsp?

Chfldren m have no neod to b. auh
and progreas! by dull books-Movhig Po

the fullest developam&Of the fi ma
medium have boum rudchd.

Me ooner that th-s i rt M N ttM-*
dia attention k demandeti.tar

The produoers have boam very god if
ladaleatt.npts to reproduoe hlitoY .

turnepiayson the acreon, but houevur
dih*refforts may hotliey canoet2
real thiug, aldiough one Cmmmxot

e flue producers areto bho prab oi h
strictly to history.mmd fot allolg aMY
ims to appear.

y For aü thi,one knows that i&OOIV
a rehash of dia pasti mo theythr«<

iloenvinoe 1k. the gSenahlstorkl
* Evea now whi a famouspmap

it futures have asaaiy bom «13Mghby *
le Pictura camera a"d iahe matsd.
e revive dia scene., which am r"evd ê
l interest and enthusim. Thi. sà'
y, proof of dia neoeusîty for tihe

to utilized as a permaent recori«der o
LbFrance lias already estawblsuda.-

ot for the purpose of preservlng tbe,
mne public events taking plao te awed~#

should we lg behind?


